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certificationwere: Jean Bickal, NJ; Allen Chartier,
MI; Dave Cimprich,TX; Sue Finnegan, MA; Janet

Have you wonderedwhat actually goes on at an
NABC bander certificationsession?The following
reportshouldmake certification
lessof a mystery
and helpfuturecandidatesfeel less apprehensive!

Huie,WI; Bob Pantie, NY; and PaulWedeking,NJ.

On 12-14 Oct 2001, EBBA held its first NABC

bander certificationsession, which was hosted by
Braddock Bay Bird Observatory (BBBO), near
Rochester, NY. Eight candidates passed their
written exam and seven

of them attended

the

BBBO practicalevaluation(one deferred due to a
last-minutework conflict).
BBBO invited all candidates

and trainers to arrive

the day before testingbegan in order to become
familiarwiththe bandingsite. The sessionofficially
began on Friday, 12 Oct, with an evening of
informalpresentationsby candidates and trainers
on some aspectof their bandingor research.This
was notan NABC-requiredevent, butwas inserted
in the programas a means of allowingeveryonean
opportunity
to get to knowone anotherand to learn
from each other.

The followingare commentsfrom several of the
candidates:

"It was hoped that I would obtain an unbiased
assessment by highly experienced banders/
trainers of my current level of banding ability/
proficiency.In addition,I hoped thatI wou/dbe able
to obtain some alternative perspectives on how
other stationsrun their bandingprogramsand the
opportunityto meet and interact with some of the
people that have been only names to me on
publications."
"The session was professional and courteous
beyond my expectations. I feared that trainers
might try to out-do one another in demonstrating
how ethical they were. I a/so feared that trainers

mightfeel compelledto demonstrateeverytaskfor
a candidate after the candidate had done it (in
effect,saying,"Nowlet me showyou therightway
to do it.'•. In essence, / feared that the session
couldbe as much an ego tripfor the trainersas it

Bander evaluationat the mist nets and banding
table was conductedon Saturday morning.The

was a certificationsession. However, there was not
the slightesthint of this. The trainerswere excellent

afternoon

and everyone treated everyone else like
co/leagues. Such a uniformlyexcellentgroup of
trainersdeservea lot of thanks.Theyhave given

was

devoted

to

various

exercises

involvingspecies identification,anatomy, molt,
bandremoval,etc. Saturdayeveningwas usedfor
trainersto concludetheirscoringof the candidates
and to conductan opendiscussionon the prosand
cons of the sessionwith suggestionsfor future
sessions.

Candidateswere informedof their scoringresults,
along with suggestions for improvement, and
affordedan opportunity
to commentprivatelyto a
traineron Sundaymorning.Then the morningwas
devotedto furtherbanding,mostlyinvolving
a third
day of heavyBlack-cappedChickadeemigration.
The sessionconcludedat middayon Sunday.

NABCtrainersconducting
thissessionwere Betsy
Brooks, Mary Doscher, Mary Gustafson, Sara
Morris, Hannah Suthers, and Bob Yunick. The

seven candidateswho successfullycompletedthe
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me a lot of faith in NABC

"

"The variousparts of the certificationseemed we//
organized.A/thoughmany of the tasksseemed to
takea lot longerthanplanned, there wasgenerous
leeway in the time schedule to a/low for this. /
greatlyappreciatedthat meals were organizedfor
us duringthe certification./twas one/ess thingto
thinkaboutduringthebusyand slightlytensedays.
/t was a/so great not to have to leave the site to find
food. A/so, the food was wonderful."

"Beingevaluated unavoidablycreates a certain
amount of anxiety. Several of the candidates,
includingmyself,got fairlytense.Severalaspects
of the evaluationhelped me to relax. First of these
was the dinner and presentationsthe evening
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before the actual session started. Another

was that

the candidateshad the chance to do some banding
withoutbeing underscrutinyon Friday morning.I
greatlyappreciatedthese opportunitiesto relax."

"1felt the spiritof fairnesswas maintainedby all of
the evaluators throughout the evaluation, and
interestingly,it was fairly obvious throughoutthe
evaluation that every evaluator really hoped that
each candidate would pass, but only if the
candidatewas able to meet the stringentcriteria.I
particularlyappreciated the positive feedback I
received when I provided correct responses to the
variousquestions/situations
and the willingnessof
the evaluatorsto consider(and sometimesaccept)
a rather obtuse explanation."

was able to extractfrom us a significantportionof
what we knew about birds and banding(i.e., gave
us ample opportunityto relate to them what we
knew) and then they subtlylet us know that there
was stillmore to learn/knowabout each aspect of
bandingcoveredduringthe evaluation.And at the
same time, it was particularlygratifyingto find that
the evaluators were also using these interactions
to learn from us. Providingthis type of synergistic
environment should be a goal for all future
evaluation

sessions."

News pages prepared by the
NABC

Outreach

Committee

Session summary by
Betsy Brooks and Bob Yunick
Session

comments

"/ was very impressed with the skill levels and
knowledge exhibited by all of the evaluators!
Utilizing very different methods, each evaluator

from participants by permission

Photo's from EBBA's first NABC certification session at Braddock Bay Bird Observatory.
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Above (goingcounterclockwisefrom top left):Charley
Eiseman - BBBO intern, Jean Bickal - candidate,
Hannah Suthers - trainer, Mark Deutschlander - BBBO

staff, David Cimprich- candidate, John Waud - BBBO
staff, Mary Gustafson- trainer.

Apr.-Jun.2002

Facingare: Mary Gustafson- trainer,John Waud BBBO staff, David Cimprich- candidate,Mark
Deutschlander - BBBO staff, backs to camera Jean
Bickal - candidate, Janet Huie - candidate,
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Bob Yunick- trainer.
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